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Statute of Westminster

Mr. DUPRE: So tharefore Mr. Taschereau
put himself on record, with Mr. Ferguson,
as being opposed to the policy adopted by
my hon. friend the ex-Minister of Justice at
the Imperial conference of 1926 and the con-
ference of 1929. At ail avents, when we found
ourselves there, we thought we should abide
by the wishes expressed by Mr. Ferguson and
Mr. Taschereau. We admitted the fact, sub-
mitted by Mr. Ferguson, that our constitution
was really an agreement made batween the
provinces after full consultation and discus-
sion, and wa contended that the provinces
should be consulted before any amexidment
or imperial statute should be passed.

We had two reasons for so doing. The
first reason was that we did net want to alter
any agrornent which was arrivad at between
the provinces without consulting the provinces,
and Li the second place we did not want in
any way to imparil diractly or indirectly the
rights of minorities. My hion. friend the ex-
Ministaer of Justice said this afternoon that hae
thought the best safeguard the minorities
could have were the minorities thernselves. I
would say to him that this need not ha the
only safeguard. What about a good text of
law or a good clause that would also safa-
guard the rights of the minorities? The
attitude taken by my hion. friend from Quebec
East is vary generous; it emphasizes the fact
that hoe has great confidence in the spirit of
justice and fair play of his comnpatriots. I
agree with him on that point, but I say I
would liko also te ha able to rely on some
clause or text of the law in addition to trusting
to the f air play and justice of those around
me.

Mr. LAPOINTE: But could we net have
that text of law onactcd by a Canadian par-
liamont instead of an imperial parliamont?

Mr. DUPRE: Thon so rnuch the botter.
But my hion. friend would flot bo right in
saying that the beSt or only safeguard of the
m)inorities lie"s in the minorities thaxnsolves.
I arn saying this net because I arn suiggesting
that my hion. friend is wvrong; but standing
by the rights of minorities, 1 wish to beon
the safe side. And in addition to tho safe-
guard rnontionod by my hion. fried, I should
like to hav~e somo lagal clauses or texts of
law.

A4s regards appeals te the privy counecil,
my hion. friond from Quobec East seoms to be
opposed te such appoals. And the hion. mem-
ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) socondcd hjrn.
1 agrea with the latter part of the addross
givon by the hion. rnemhpr for Labelle, and 1
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say with him that Quobec will net blush when
it comos te a question of Ieading the way.
But may I suggast te him that, with regard
te tha question of appoals te the privy coun-
cil, thora are pros and cons. The romarks of
niy hion. friand fromn Labelle are to the point.
Lut thora are soe very good arguments
against bis point of view. And the question
is net wvhether Quebec would blush, or would
net ho able te take the lead, but whethor
this is the opportune time te abolish appoals
te the privy counicil. Some people will say
that wo should abolish these aýppeals; othors
will say parhaps ithat this is one of t.he few
ties that stili bind us ;te the British crown. 1
amn net proparod mysaîf te express an opinion
dcfinitaly; I arn only a young member and
thora are bofora me othors ef great experiance.
But I do not think that this is tha proper
tima te say whotber oe is for or againgt
these appeals. If the practica is an ovl-
which 1 arn not ready te admit-thare must
bo a remedy. And the question is--would net
the rornedy be ivorse than the evil if it wera
applied at the prasont tirna? A third point
1 wish te deal with briofly-

Mr. RALSTON: My hion. friand montioned
the necessity and desirability of having some
legal text, as lie put it, or statemont of law by
way of protection. Would hae point out te
the bouse any differenca batween the section
contained in the report of the conferonca et
1929 and section 1 of the address which is
now bafore this bouse, se, far as protection of
rninoritics is concornad! I invita him te do
that.

Mr. DUPRE: My lion. friand has misun-
derstood me, or elsa I did net express mysaîf
clearly; perhaps it is my fault. I was simply
cornmenting upon the principle enunciatad
this aftarnoon by the ex-Minister of Justice
whean hae said that, for him, the hast or only
safaguard of mineritias was in the minoritias
Îhornsplvecs. That wais a11 I was cornrncnting
upon.

Mr. RALSTON: Dees my hion, friand sug-
gst that thora is any ditTorence. se far as
protection of the rights of minorities is con-
cerned, betwaen the section as draftad by
the conforenca of 1929 and the section con-
tained in this address?

Mr. DUTPRE: I de net say thara is a great
deal of cliffarenca, but the point I amn an-
phasizing is -this: that before the statuta ivhich
we are discussing was suhmitted te the heuse
we did whiat my hion. friands opposite did net


